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’INTRODUCTION
Surfactants normally adsorb to an air water interface at rates
thatdecreaseasthesurfacetension(γ)falls[sodiumdodecylsulfate
(SDS) in Figure 1]. Insertion into a more densely occupied surface
occurs more slowly as γ approaches its equilibrium value (γe).
Pulmonary surfactant initially demonstrates these kinetics, lowering
γ at rates that progressively slow. The adsorption isotherms,
however,canreachaninﬂectionpoint,andduringtheﬁnalapproach
to γe, the slope can become substantially steeper
1 6 (Figure 1).
Adsorptionislikelytobeparticularlyimportantinthisrangeofγ.In
the lungs, where pulmonary surfactant exerts its biological function,
whenthealveolarair waterinterfaceexpandsduringinhalation,the
rise of γ above γe is limited.
7 13 The surfactant vesicles therefore
most likely adsorb in the alveolus to an air water interface that has
the γ at which the acceleration occurs.
Despite the likely importance of the unexpected accelerated
decrease in γ, remarkably little information is available concerning
its basic characteristics. The experiments here test a series of
hypothesesconcerningthebasisofthelateacceleration.Ourstudies
emphasize in particular two fundamental issues: whether the late
accelerationreﬂectsamaturationofadsorbingmaterialorchangesin
the characteristicsof the interfacialﬁlm; and the extentto which the
hydrophobic proteins, which greatly facilitate the adsorption of the
surfactantlipidsatallγ,arenecessaryandsuﬃcienttocausethelate
acceleration. The results restrict the possible mechanisms by which
the accelerated late adsorption can occur.
’MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials. Dioleoyl phosphatidylcholine (DOPC) and dioleoyl
phosphatidylethanolamine (DOPE) were obtained from Avanti Polar
Lipids (Alabaster, AL) and used without further characterization or
purification. The following reagents were obtained from commercial
sources: SDS (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA); N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-
N0-2-ethanesulfonic acid (HEPES) (Sigma, St. Louis, MO); NaCl,
CaCl2; chloroform; and methanol (Mallinckrodt, Hazelwood, MO).
Waterwasfilteredandphoto-oxidizedwithultraviolet(UV)lightusinga
NANOpure Diamond TOC-UV water-purification system (Barnstead/
Thermolyne, Dubuque,LA).Thefollowingbufferswereusedroutinely:
10 mMHEPESatpH 7.0 and150 mMNaCl (HS);and10 mMHEPES
at pH 7.0, 150 mM NaCl, and 1.5 mM CaCl2 (HSC).
The hydrophobic constituents of calf surfactant [calf lung surfactant
extract (CLSE)], obtained by extracting
14 the constituents of phospho-
lipid aggregates collected by centrifugation from material lavaged from
freshly excised calf lungs,
15 were provided by Dr. Edward Egan, ONY,
Inc. (Amherst, NY). Subfractions of the constituents in CLSE were
obtained by gel-permeation chromatography using a mobile phase of
acidiﬁed chloroform/methanol [1:1:0.05 (v/v/v) chloroform/metha-
nol/0.1 N HCl], which separates the hydrophobic surfactant proteins
(SP-BandSP-C),thephospholipids,andtheneutrallipids(cholesterol)
into distinct peaks.
16 18 Pooling the appropriate eluted fractions
provides preparations containingthe completeset ofsurfactantproteins
andphospholipids(SP&PL)orthecombinedneutralandphospholipids
(N&PL).
18,19 Previous studies have shown that the phospholipids
obtained by this procedure contain the same headgroups
18 and acyl
constituents
20 as the original CLSE. If the eluting solvent contains no
acid,theanionicphospholipidssticktothematrix,allowingcollectionof
a fraction that includes the proteins with modiﬁed phospholipids that
lacktheanioniccompounds(SP&mPL).
18Theproteinsusedinsamples
with DOPC were collected using the neutral solvent.
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ABSTRACT: Adsorption of pulmonary surfactant to an air water interface lowers surface
tension(γ)atrates thatinitially decreaseprogressively,butwhichthen accelerateclosetothe
equilibrium γ. The studies here tested a series of hypotheses concerning mechanisms that
might cause the late accelerated drop in γ. Experiments used captive bubbles and a Wilhelmy
plate to measure γ during adsorption of vesicles containing constituents from extracted calf
surfactant. Thefaster fallinγreﬂectsfaster adsorption ratherthananyfeature oftheequation
of state that relates γ to surface concentration (Γ). Adsorption accelerates when γ reaches a
criticalvalueratherthanafteranintervalrequiredtoreachthatγ.Thehydrophobicsurfactant
proteins (SPs) represent key constituents, both for reaching the γ at which the acceleration
occurs and for producing the acceleration itself. The γ at which rates of adsorption increase,
however, is unaﬀected by the Γ of protein in the ﬁlms. In the absence of the proteins, a
phosphatidylethanolamine, which, like the SPs, induces fusion of the vesicles with the
interfacial ﬁlm, also causes adsorption to accelerate. Our results suggest that the late
acceleration is characteristic of adsorption by fusion of vesicles with the nascent ﬁlm, which proceeds more favorably when the
Γ of the lipids exceeds a critical value.4858 dx.doi.org/10.1021/la1049259 |Langmuir 2011, 27, 4857–4866
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Methods. Dispersion. Films were formed on the bottom of test
tubes bymixingthe different constituents in chloroform or chloroform/
methanol [1:1 (v/v)] and drying the films under a stream of nitrogen
before evaporating the remaining solvent at reduced pressures. Initial
studies concerning the role of the different constituents in CLSE used
vesicles dispersed in aqueous media by probe-sonication of samples on
ice. Subsequent experiments used material that was suspended initially
by gentle vortexing after prolonged hydration, subjected to repeated
cycles of freezing and thawing, and then extruded 11 times through a
polycarbonatefilterwithporesof100nm(Whatman,Maidstone,U.K.).
Extrusions were performed at 45 C for CLSE and N&PL, and at room
temperature (23 ( 1 C) for samples containing purchased lipids.
Dynamic light scattering (Protein Solutions Dynapro, Wyatt, Santa
Barbara, CA) determined the hydrodynamic radii of the dispersed
vesicles. Extruded vesicles of CLSE had a hydrodynamic radius of 93.8 (
5.8 nm, while N&PL vesicles were smaller at 49.5 ( 3.9 nm. DOPE/
DOPC vesicles had a hydrodynamic radius of 105 ( 32.2 nm, with a
greater polydispersity than for the vesicles containing the surfactant
constituents.
CaptiveBubble.Mostexperimentsusedacaptivebubbleasa“surface
balance”. The shape of the bubble viewed along the horizontal axis
provides its surface area and γ.
21 The bubbles provided the significant
advantage that their surface area could be varied, allowing measure-
ments of adsorption during which γ was held constant. Because the
bubbles float against an agarose ceiling, the bubbles had the theoretical
disadvantage that some of the air water interface might be inaccessible
to adsorbing vesicles, and that the inaccessible fraction of the interface
could change during adsorption when the variation of γ alters the shape
of the bubble. The comparable results obtained with bubbles and with
adsorption to an open interface (see below) suggested that any shift in
accessible surface area made no contribution to our findings.
The previously described apparatus
22 for containing and monitoring
the captive bubblewas builtfrom templatesprovided by Dr.JonGoerke
(University of California—San Francisco, San Francisco, CA). The
instrument uses a modiﬁcation
23 of the original instrument constructed
by Sch€ urch
21 and readily allows access for spreading of ﬁlms at the
surface of a ∼70 80 μL bubble.
24 Adsorption was initiated either by
injectingsmallaliquotsofconcentratedvesiclespreparedinHS,inwhich
the absence of Ca
2þ minimized fusion among vesicles, into a stirred
subphase of HSC, or by formation of a bubble in a subphase already
containing HSC and vesicles. Experiments with preformed monolayers
ﬁrstdeposited<0.05μLofsamplein1:1(v/v)methanol/chloroform to
produce a ﬁlm with the desired γ. The subphase was then washed with
HSC to remove the spreading solvent before injection of vesicular
material.
24 Images obtained along the horizontal axis of the bubble
provided its height and diameter, which were used to calculate γ and
surface area using a semi-empirical approach based on the equation of
Young and Laplace.
25 Programs written in LabVIEW (National Instru-
ments, Austin, TX) performed real-time calculations of these variables,
which could then be manipulated using a computer-controlled syringe
pump to change the size of the bubble by infusing and withdrawing
buﬀer from the enclosed subphase. To simplify the manipulations, most
experiments used ambient temperatures (23 ( 1 C). Experiments at
37 C maintained temperature with heating pads (Minco, Minneapolis,
MN) applied along the side of the chamber and regulated by a
temperature-controller (Cole-Palmer, Vernon Hills, IL).
Open Interface. Experiments concerning the different preparations
obtained from CLSE measured adsorption to the air water interface
above a subphase in a Teflon cup enclosed within a temperature-
regulated chamber containing open water to maintain full humidifica-
tion. These experiments used aWilhelmy plate composed offilter paper
monitored byaforce transducer (Rieglerand KirsteinGmbH, Potsdam,
Germany) to determine γ. Measurements were calibrated with the
moistened plate in air and minimally immersed in the subphase with a
clean interface. Data were recorded to a computer using programs
constructed with the graphical user interface LabVIEW. Experiments
were initiated by aspirating the surface layer to create a clean interface
above a subphase containing vesicles dispersed by sonication.
1,26
Analysis of Adsorption Isotherms. The slopes of the isotherms were
obtainedusingtheprogramIgor(WaveMetrics,LakeOswego,OR)first
to smooth the curves using a fourth-order Savitsky Golay algorithm,
followed by differentiation.
Figure 1. Adsorption of CLSE to a constant interfacial area. A Wilhelmy plate measured the γ at 37 C after aspirating the surface of a subphase
containingvesiclesdispersedbysonicationinHSCwithaphospholipidconcentrationof100μM.Acontrolexperimentwith7mMSDSat23Cshows
the behavior expected for standard surfactants. (A) Individual replicates of the γ time adsorption isotherms. The superimposed dashed lines give the
smoothed ﬁt to the experimental data that provided the basis for diﬀerentiation. (B) Instantaneous slopes of the adsorption isotherms, found by
diﬀerentiating the smoothed curves, plotted against γ.4859 dx.doi.org/10.1021/la1049259 |Langmuir 2011, 27, 4857–4866
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’RESULTS
Vesicles of extracted calf surfactant (CLSE) at 37 C lowered
γ at rates that initially decreased in magnitude as adsorption
progressed (Figure 1). At ∼40 mN/m, however, the adsorption
isotherms reached an inﬂection point and the slopes became
steeper. Control experiments with SDS demonstrated the beha-
vior expected for standard surfactants, with γ falling at progres-
sively slower rates until reaching a constant value (Figure 1).
Although present in many prior studies of adsorption,
1,3 6 the
absence of the late acceleration in some previously published
reportsraisedthe possibility that thephenomenon reﬂectedsome
feature of the manner in which the experiments were conducted.
Wethereforetestedthedependenceofthelateaccelerationonthe
following aspects of our protocol.
(a) Measurement of γ: Experiments obtained comparable
results for adsorption to a captive bubble, the shape of
which provided γ, and to the surface of a subphase in an
open cup, using a Wilhelmy plate to monitor γ.
(b) Initiation of adsorption: With the captive bubble, experi-
ments initiated adsorption by injecting aliquots of concen-




subphase or aspiration of the initial ﬁlm from the surface
abovehomogeneouslydispersedCLSE.
26Ineachcase,the
steeper slope was present at the end of adsorption.
(c) Stirring: In comparison to adsorption from an unstirred
subphase, stirring shortened the time to reach any γ and
increased the variation among diﬀerent experiments.
Below ∼35 mN/m, however, the isotherms in the pre-
senceandabsenceofstirringbecameparallel,withsteeper
slopes in both cases.
(d) Dispersion: Samples dispersed by sonication or extrusion,
bothofwhichyieldedvesicleswithahydrodynamicradiusof
∼100 nm for CLSE, produced comparable results. Disper-
sion by cyclic freezing and thawing, which should produce
multilamellar vesicles (MLVs),
27 generated particles with
the least evidence of a late acceleration. The adsorption
isotherms for MLVs frequently included an inﬂection point
at low γ, but the subsequent steepening of the slopes was
always minimal. The late acceleration therefore most clearly
represented a phenomenon of a single bilayer, which
presumably is the initial step in the adsorption of a MLV.




would fall more quickly, despite adsorption at a constant rate.
IncreasingΓproducedbycompression,however,showedonlythe
previously reported,
28 roughly linear decrease in γ from shortly
after lift-oﬀ to the onset of collapse (Figure 2). Assuming that γ
hadthesamerelationshiptoΓduringcompressionofamonolayer
and during adsorption, the late accelerated fall in γ indicated a
faster increase in Γ and more rapid adsorption.
The late acceleration could reﬂect changes in the ﬁlm, achieved
at a critical γ, or changes in the adsorbing material. Although the
vesicles dispersed in the bulk of the subphase should remain
unchangedbytheintroductionofaninterface,materialadjacentto
the surface might undergo a kinetic transformation that would
allowfasteradsorption.Thetwopossibilitiesofchangesintheﬁlm
or in the adsorbing material predicted opposite dependence on γ
and the duration of adsorption. Accelerated adsorption that
occurredbecauseofchangesintheﬁlmshoulddependexclusively
uponγ, regardlessofthetimeneededtoreachthecriticalvalue. A
late acceleration that instead reﬂected changes in the adsorbing
material should become apparent in measurements of suﬃcient
duration, independent of the γ.
Adsorptionisobarsdistinguishedbetweenkineticdependence
on time and γ. Isobars, obtained at constantγ, measured ratesof
adsorption from the change in area, A, necessary to maintain γ
constant.
29 Assuming that Γ uniquely determined γ, such that,
for n constituents conﬁned within A,
γ ¼ cΓ ¼ cn=A
wherethevariablechadasinglevalueatanyparticularγ,thenfor
adsorption at constant γ, the fractional rate of change in area
would equal the fractional rate at which constituents adsorb to
the interface:
ðdn=nÞ=dt ¼ð dA=AÞ=dt
dðln nÞ=dt ¼ dðln AÞ=dt
If the steeper slopes at the end of the adsorption isotherms
reﬂected a maturation of adsorbing material and the passage of
time, then adsorption isobars should all become steeper at later
times, regardless of the γ that was held constant. If instead the
steeperisothermsoccurredbecauseofthelowerγ,thenthesemi-
logarithmic isobars should have slopes that remain constant.
These isobaric slopes should show the same dependence on γ as
the slope of the adsorption isotherms.
Figure 2. Compression isotherm of CLSE. Monomolecular ﬁlms of
CLSE were spread on a 0.88 ( 0.04 cm
2 captive bubble to a molecular
area just beyond the point at which γ changes from the value for the
clean interface, heated to 37 C, and compressed by decreasing the
volume of the bubble at ∼3 μL/min. Surface tensions were plotted in
terms of both relative surface area (bottom axis) and relative surface
concentration (top axis). Curves give the results for one representative
experiment. Symbols give the mean ( standard deviation (SD) at
speciﬁc points for ﬁve experiments. The symbols conceal the error bars.4860 dx.doi.org/10.1021/la1049259 |Langmuir 2011, 27, 4857–4866
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Adsorption at a ﬁxed γ occurred at a constant rate (Figure 3).
Plots of ln A versus time were linear (Figure 3B). The isobaric
measurements extended to times at which adsorption to a
constant surface area demonstrated the late acceleration
(Figure 3A). Changes in the adsorbing material that might have
caused the late acceleration in the experiments with a constant
surface area should have occurred during the isobaric measure-
ments. The rate of isobaric adsorption, however, remained un-
changed (Figure 3B). After the chamber reached its minimum
hydrostatic pressure,which prevented further expansion to main-
tain isobaric conditions, the experiments measured the fall in γ
during adsorption to a constant area (Figure 3A). The isotherms
aftertheisobaricadsorptionparalleledthecurvesobtainedduring
adsorption to an area that was ﬁxed throughout the entire
experiment, demonstrating the same late increase in slope. Both
the constant isobaric rates and the parallel ﬁnal segments of the
isotherms, despite interruption of the fall in γ by a prolonged
isobaric interval, argued that the late acceleration occurred when
the ﬁlms reached a critical γ rather than when time achieved a
criticaldurationrequiredformaturationoftheadsorbingmaterial.
The steeper slopes close to γe could still reﬂect changes in the
adsorbing material if the isobaric expansion altered the concen-
trationofconstituentsimmediatelyadjacenttothesurfaceaswell
as within the interface. The classical model of adsorption devel-
oped by Ward and Tordai
30 postulates equilibrium between the
ﬁlm and an unstirred layer immediately adjacent to the interface.
If the key step leading to the accelerated adsorption was the
maturation of material in the unstirred layer, then isobaric
expansionduringadsorptionmightdelaythatprocess.Therefore,
experiments also tested whether prespread ﬁlms, which would
greatlyshortenthetimerequiredtoreachahypotheticalcriticalγ,
would advance the onset of the late acceleration. Conversely,
adsorptionthatrequiredakineticprocessadjacenttotheinterface
should be unaﬀected by the artiﬁcially lowered γ.
The pre-existing ﬁlms greatly shortened the time required for
adsorption to reach γe (Figure 4). From the initial value of 30 34
mN/m for the prespread ﬁlms, γ fell during subsequent adsorption
alongisothermsatleastassteepasforvesiclesadsorbingtoaninitially
clean interface (Figure 4). The kinetics of adsorption to spread and
adsorbed ﬁlms at the same γ were comparable (Figure 4). The
steeperslopesoccurredwithoutdelay,arguingthatmaturationofthe
adsorbing material was unnecessary, and that the onset of the late
acceleration depended instead on reaching a critical γ.
Isobaric measurements at diﬀerent γ directly tested how the
rate of adsorption depended on γ. To minimize the eﬀects of
variation among samples, we measured isobaric adsorption at
sequentially lower surface tensions for individual samples, alter-
natively holding γ or area constant, during the course of a single
experiment(Figure5A).Duringtheisobaricsegments,lnAagain
varied linearly with time (Figure 5A). In each experiment, the
rates of isobaric adsorption initially fell at progressively lower γ,
but then increased just above γe (Figure 5B). The sequential
isobars provided further support that γ determined the onset of
the accelerated late adsorption.
Totesthowthediﬀerentcomponentsofpulmonarysurfactant
contributed to the late acceleration, our experiments used
preparations obtained from CLSE by removing speciﬁc consti-
tuents. Collection of appropriate fractions eluted from a gel-
permeation column separated CLSE into preparations contain-
ing the surfactant proteins and phospholipids (SP&PL), without
Figure 3. Prolonged isobaric adsorption. Extruded vesicles of CLSE in HS were injected into a stirred subphase ofHSC below captive bubbles at 23 (
1Ctoachieveaﬁnalconcentrationof250μMphospholipid.Thesurfaceareawasheldconstant,eitherforthedurationoftheexperiment(“Continuous
Isotherm”) or until γ reached 37 mN/m, which was then held constant (“With Isobaric Segment”) using simple feedback to control the syringe pump
that infused or withdrew buﬀer from the subphase. Isobaric adsorption terminated when the hydrostatic pressure in the chamber fell below ∼0.5 atm,
afterwhichfurtherexpansionofthebubblewasnolongerpossible,sothatadsorptioncontinuedtoasurfacewithaconstantarea.(A)Variationofγwith
time. Curves give results from representative experiments to illustrate features that can be obscured during averaging. Symbols give the mean ( SD of
timetoreachselectedγ(n=5forcontinuousisothermsand3forcurveswithisobaricsegments).(B)Semi-logarithmicplotoftheareaversustimeafter
beginning the isobaric segments of the adsorption isotherms. The slope provides the rate of adsorption. The solid black trace gives results for a
representativeexperiment,withtheleast-squareslinearﬁtindicatedbythesuperimposedwhiteline.Symbolsgivethemean(SDforthreeexperiments.4861 dx.doi.org/10.1021/la1049259 |Langmuir 2011, 27, 4857–4866
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cholesterol; the surfactant proteins and modiﬁed phospholipids
(SP&mPL), lacking cholesterol and the anionic phospholipids;
and the neutral and phospholipids (N&PL), without the
proteins.
16,18,31 Comparing the adsorption of these diﬀerent
preparations indicated the role played in the complete biological
mixture by the omitted constituents.
Removal of cholesterol from CLSE had little eﬀect on
adsorption (Figure 6). The isotherms for CLSE and SP&PL,
which diﬀer only in their content of cholesterol, were similar.
At γ ≈ 35 mN/m, the curves for both preparations became
steeper, with the slope achieving greater magnitude for SP&PL
than for CLSE (Figure 6B). The additional removal of the
anionic phospholipids to yield SP&mPL slowed adsorption
generally (Figure 6A), but the late acceleration persisted, with
relatively little change in the steeper slopes at ∼30 mN/m
(Figure 6B). Removal of only the proteins slowed adsorption
further and prevented N&PL from reaching γ below 50 mN/m
(Figure 6A). Our experiments were not designed to distinguish
whether further adsorption without the proteins ceased com-
pletely or simply slowed to an undetectable rate, but during
measurements extended to 6 h, N&PL produced no further
change in γ.
These results fell short of proving that the accelerated late
adsorption required the proteins. The absence of the proteins
might prevent γ from ever reaching a critical value, but have no
eﬀect on subsequent adsorption if the ﬁlm artiﬁcially achieved
that γ. To test whether vesicles could adsorb rapidly at lower γ
without the proteins, experiments measured adsorption of




mN/m but no further decrease in γ (Figure 7). Control experi-
ments conﬁrmed that vesicles of CLSE, with the proteins,
adsorbed readily to the ﬁlms of N&PL. At γ above ∼50 mN/
m, insertion into the interface could occur slowly for the lipids
alone(Figure6),butadsorptionatlowerγ,includingfortheﬁnal
accelerated approach to γe, required the proteins.
Figure 4. Adsorption of CLSE vesicles to prespread ﬁlms of CLSE.
Solutions of CLSE in 1:1 (v/v) methanol/chloroform were deposited on
the surface of captive bubbles to γ< 35 mN/m. After the spreading solvent
was removed by exchange of the subphase with ∼20 mL of fresh buﬀer,
aliquotsofdispersedCLSEwereinjectedintothesubphasetoachieveaﬁnal
concentration of 250 μM phospholipid. A control experiment, indicated by
O, gives the response to vesicles injected below a bubble without a pre-
existing ﬁlm. For adsorption to the pre-existing ﬁlms, indicated by 0,t h e
black curves give the actual data; gray curves give the same data oﬀset in
time, so that the initial γ coincided with the isotherm for adsorption to a
cleaninterface.Bothaxesaresplittoemphasizetheﬁnalapproachofγtoγe.
Figure 5. Sequentialisobaricadsorption.Duringadsorption ofextrudedCLSEat250μMphospholipidto thesurfaceofacaptivebubbleat23(1C,
surfaceareawasalternativelyheldconstantormanipulatedtomaintainγconstant.(A)Variationofγ(leftaxis)andlnA(rightaxis)duringthecourseof
an individual experiment. (B) Rates of adsorption, obtained from the fractional rate of expansion, (dA/A)/dt, at speciﬁc surface tensions for eight
individual experiments, distinguished by diﬀerent symbols and lines. The y axis is split to emphasize how rates varied toward the end of adsorption.4862 dx.doi.org/10.1021/la1049259 |Langmuir 2011, 27, 4857–4866
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The importance of the proteins suggested that their concen-
tration within the interface might explain the late acceleration.
Prior studies have shown that the proteins increase the rate of
adsorption, whether they are located in the vesicles or at the
air water interface.
4,32 If the contents of a vesicle insert collec-
tively, then during adsorption, the composition of the nascent
ﬁlm and its fractional content of protein would remain constant.
The absolute Γ of the proteins, however, would increase as
adsorption progressed. The increased availability of protein at
the point of contact between the vesicles and the ﬁlm, contrib-
uted from both sides of the junction, might cause adsorption to
accelerate at Γ above a critical value.
Experiments with vesicles of CLSE adsorbing to pre-existing
ﬁlmsofN&PLtestedthatpossibility.DuringadsorptionofCLSE
toinitialﬁlmsofN&PL,theΓofproteinatanyγwouldbelower
than for CLSE adsorbed to an initially clean interface. The pre-
existing ﬁlm of N&PL would delay the point at which the
adsorbing CLSE would reach the hypothetical critical Γ of
protein, and the onset of the late acceleration would shift to a
lower γ. The ﬁlms of N&PL produced the predicted slowing of
the initial adsorption. Despite starting at higher γ, vesicles
adsorbing to an initially clean interface quickly reached lower γ
thanadsorptiontoapre-existingﬁlm(Figure8).Theseresultsﬁt
with the eﬀect of interfacial protein on adsorption. The onset of
thelateacceleration,however,occurredatthesameγ,unaﬀected
by the Γ of N&PL in pre-existing ﬁlms (Figure 8). The
equilibrium isotherm (Figure 2) indicated that, at γe, the Γ of
protein in ﬁlms formed by adsorption to N&PL with γ ≈ 50
mN/mwouldbe30%ofthevalueforCLSEadsorptiontoaclean
interface. The inﬂection point of the kinetic isotherms none-
theless occurred at a γ that was unchanged (Figure 8). The late
acceleration was unrelated to a critical Γ of protein.
An additional possible compositional factor in the ﬁlms
concerned the lipids. Previous reports have suggested that the
structuraldiscontinuitybetweencoexistingphaseswithinaleaﬂet
might represent an important focus for the initiation of fusion
Figure 6. Compositional dependence foradsorption ofpulmonary surfactant. Preparations obtained from CLSEcontained the complete setofneutral
and phospholipids (N&PL), without the proteins; the surfactant proteins and phospholipids (SP&PL), without cholesterol; or the surfactant proteins
with the phospholipids modiﬁed by the removal of the anionic compounds (SP&mPL). A Wilhelmy plate measured γ at 37 C after aspirating the
interface ofasubphase containing vesicles dispersed by sonicationin HSCwith aconcentration of100 μM phospholipid. Averaged data forCLSE were
obtainedfromtheindividualcurvesinFigure1.Foreachgraph,thecurvesgiveresultsfromarepresentativeexperiment.Symbolsgivethemean(SDat
selectedpointsforatleastﬁveexperiments.(A)Adsorptionisotherms.(B)Slopesoftheisothermsatdiﬀerentsurfacetensions.Slopeswereobtainedby
the procedure used in Figure 1, diﬀerentiating the smoothed experimental isotherms.
Figure 7. Adsorption to pre-existing ﬁlms of N&PL. Films of N&PL were
spreadonthesurfaceofcaptivebubblestoγof32.5(1.5mN/mbydeposit-
ingappropriate volumesofsolutionsin1:1(v/v) methanol/chloroform.The
subphase was replaced with clean buﬀer to remove spreading solvent. Con-
centrateddispersionsofN&PLorCLSEweretheninjectedintothesubphase
toinitiateadsorption.γwasmeasuredat23Cduringadsorptiontoasurface
area held constant by simple feedback. Curves give the mean of γ (n =4f o r
CLSE and 5 for N&PL). Error bars give (SD at selected points.4863 dx.doi.org/10.1021/la1049259 |Langmuir 2011, 27, 4857–4866
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between two bilayers.
33 To test whether the accelerated late
adsorption required the presence of an interfacial boundary
within the lipids, in either the vesicular bilayer or the interfacial
ﬁlm, we measured γ during adsorption of vesicles containing the
proteins with a single phospholipid present as a single phase at
temperatures well above its Lβ0 LR transition.
34 Vesicles of the
SPs with DOPC produced adsorption isotherms similar in shape
to traces for CLSE, including the inﬂection point and the steeper
slopes just above γe (Figure 9). Coexisting phases were unnece-
ssary to produce the late acceleration.
The dependence of the accelerated late adsorption on both γ
andthepresenceoftheproteinssuggestedthat,atacertainΓ,the
proteins,thephospholipids,orbothachievedaconﬁgurationthat
allowed more favorable interaction of the nascent ﬁlm with the
adsorbing vesicles. To test whether the proteins or the phospho-
lipids represented the more important component, we used
other lipids, unrelated to pulmonary surfactant, to determine if
vesicles without proteins would also demonstrate the late accel-
eration. Compounds that induce lipid leaﬂets to adopt negative
curvature, with a concave hydrophobic face, promote faster
adsorption.
4,35,36 The phosphatidylethanolamines, which under
appropriate conditions form the negatively curved inverse hex-
agonal (HII) phase, provide a well-documented example of this
eﬀect.
4,35,36 Our experiments used mixtures of DOPE/DOPC
(8:2, mol/mol) at ambient temperatures. Small-angle X-ray
scattering (SAXS), which at higher temperatures detected coex-
isting LR and HII phases, showed only lamellar structures below
48 C (Figure 10). At 23 C, these mixtures contained only
vesicles, without HII aggregates. Adsorption should involve the
insertionofvesicles,directlycomparabletotheprocessforCLSE.
The kinetics of adsorption for DOPE/DOPC varied more
than for the vesicles with the SPs. For seven experiments at
1.0mMphospholipid,thetimetoreachγeextendedfrom8to48
min.Theisotherms,however,weresimilarinshapetoeachother
and to the curves for CLSE. If normalized to the total time
Figure 8. Adsorption of CLSE vesicles to pre-existing ﬁlms of N&PL with
diﬀerent γ.A f t e rd i ﬀerent amounts of N&PL were spread on the surface of
captive bubbles, concentrated aliquots of CLSE were injected into the
subphase at 23 C to achieve a phospholipid concentration of 250 μM.
The surface area was maintained constant during adsorption using simple
feedback. The initial symbols indicate the γof the diﬀerent pre-existing ﬁlms.
Figure 9. Adsorption of DOPC vesicles with and without SP. Curves
giverepresentativetracesforadsorptionofDOPCþ1%(w/w)SP(500
μM phospholipid) and DOPC alone (1 mM phospholipid) to the
surface ofacaptive bubbleat23 C.Symbolsgivethe mean(SDofthe
time at speciﬁc γ for SP DOPC (n = 3) and the mean ( SD for γ at
speciﬁc times for DOPC alone (n = 5).
Figure 10. SAXS from DOPE/DOPC (8:2, mol/mol) at diﬀerent
temperatures. Intensities are plotted as a function of q =4 π sin θ/λ,
whereλisthewavelengthoftheX-rayandθishalftheanglebetweenthe
incidentanddiﬀractedbeams.Curvesareoﬀsetfromacommonbaseline
for clarity of presentation. Labels indicate diﬀraction from lamellar
structures (L), which occurs at values of q with ratios of 1:2:..., and
from hexagonal structures (HII) at 1:(3)
1/2:2:...4864 dx.doi.org/10.1021/la1049259 |Langmuir 2011, 27, 4857–4866
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requiredtoreachγe,theadsorptionisothermswerereproducible
(Figure 11). After an initial acceleration, γ fell at rates that
decreased until reaching an inﬂection point at ∼40 mN/m, after
which the slopes became steeper. The late acceleration of





γe results from faster adsorption. Our results rule out the
alternativeexplanationthatthesteeperslopesreﬂecttherelation-
ship between γ and Γ. The adsorption of dimyristoyl phospha-
tidylcholine (DMPC) provides an example of that other
possibility.
37Duringtheﬁrst-ordertransition betweencoexisting
phases within the monolayer, increasing the Γ of DMPC
produces little change in γ. After completing the transition, the
slope of the γ Γ equilibrium isotherm becomes steeper. Con-
sequently during adsorption, γ can fall more rapidly after
coexistencewithoutafasterincreaseinΓ.Forspreadmonolayers
ofCLSEandSP DOPC,theγ Γisothermsincludenoisobaric
plateaus (Figure 2). The equation of state that relates γ and Γ
provides no explanation for the accelerated drop in γ, whether
from phase coexistence or any other mechanism.
The kinetics by which surfactants adsorb to an interface have
been considered most commonly in terms of sequential steps.
Surfactants ﬁrst diﬀuse across an unstirred layer to reach the
surface and then insert into the interface.
30,38 Insertion may
require nothing more than arrival at the interface, or a major
reconﬁguration may be necessary, involving signiﬁcant energy of
activation.
39,40 Surfactants can be classiﬁed according to whether
rates of adsorption depend on diﬀusion, the actual insertion into
the interface, or both processes.
41 For adsorption determined
strictly by the rate of diﬀusion, expressions that describe the
accumulation of adsorbed material simplify considerably if the
reverse process of desorption can be ignored,
30 which is reason-
able for the insoluble compounds considered here.
42,43 The rate
of adsorption dominated by diﬀusion should then depend on
(time)
 1/2.
30 That dependence indicates that diﬀusion cannot
explain the kinetics observed here. The late acceleration instead
suggests a process of insertion that changes as adsorption
proceeds.
These changes in adsorption could result from alterations in
either the absorbing material or the interfacial ﬁlm. Material
adjacent to the interface might undergo the sort of maturation
that occurs during adsorption of vesicles to solid supports.
44 46
Vesicles ﬁrst adhere to the support and then disrupt to form
attached disks. The sequential steps face diﬀerent restrictions.
Vesicles attach to the solid support only if they exceed a critical
size,forwhichthefavorableenergyofadhesionisgreaterthanthe
unfavorable energy of bending at the perimeter of the ﬂattened
vesicle. The subsequent step, in which the attached vesicle
disrupts to form disks, is restricted to vesicles above a larger size
by the line tension between the perimeter of the disk and the
surrounding aqueous environment. Vesicles between those two
critical sizes can adhere but not proceed to form disks. Adherent
vesicles can increase their size and become capable of disruption
by fusing. An analogous maturation of vesicles adjacent to the
air waterinterfacerepresentsoneprocessthatmightexplainthe
late increase in rates of adsorption.
Our results show, however, that the late acceleration is a
characteristic of the ﬁlms rather than the adsorbing material.
Instead of requiring a critical duration during which the adjacent
material undergoes some functional change, the late acceleration
begins when γ reaches a critical value. Prespread ﬁlms, used to
advance the reduction in γ, produce an earlier onset of the late
acceleration(Figure4).Adsorptiontotheseprespreadﬁlmsoccurs
at approximately the same rate as to adsorbed ﬁlms at the same γ
(Figure 4). Interruptions of the fall in γ by intervals of isobaric
adsorption have no eﬀect on the subsequent fall in γ (Figure 3).
Prolonged isobaric adsorption occurs at a constant rate, with no
evidence for a time-dependent change (Figure 3B). Isobaric
experiments show the same dependence of adsorption rates on
γastheslopeoftheadsorptionisotherm,includingtheincreasein
rates at low γ (Figure 5). In each of these several experimental
approaches,therateofadsorptionreﬂects only γrather than time,
with rates that are faster rather thanslower below a critical γ.T h i s
distinctionarguesthatthelateaccelerationresultsfromchangesin
the ﬁlms rather than a maturation of the adsorbing material.
Our results suggest that the late acceleration may represent a
characteristic of adsorption by fusion between the inserting
vesicle and the nascent ﬁlm. The SPs and DOPE, which both
induce the late acceleration (Figures 6 and 11), both also
promote the fusion of vesicles.
47,48,38 To the best of our knowl-
edge,anacceleratedfallinγhasnotbeenreportedforadsorption
of micelle-forming surfactants that insert into an interface as
individual monomers. Fusion between vesicles begins with the
outer leaﬂets merging to form a single continuous structure, in
which lipids diﬀuse freely over the otherwise intact vesicles.
49
Figure 11. Adsorption of DOPC/DOPE vesicles. DOPC, either alone
ormixedwithDOPE(XDOPE=0.8),wasdispersedintoHSCbuﬀerand
introduced into the subphase below a captive bubble at 1 mM phos-
pholipid. γ was monitored at ambient temperature (23 ( 1 C) while
thesurfaceareawasmaintainedconstantusingsimplefeedback.Timeof
adsorption for the DOPC/DOPE vesicles (lower axis) is expressed
relative to the interval required to reach a constant γ. Time for the
vesiclesofDOPCalone(upperaxis)isexpressed inunnormalizedunits.
The slowest adsorption for DOPC/DOPE vesicles required 48 min to
reach a γ that remained constant. Curves give results for representative
experiments. Symbols give the mean ( SD for DOPC (n = 5) and
DOPE/DOPC (n = 7).4865 dx.doi.org/10.1021/la1049259 |Langmuir 2011, 27, 4857–4866
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Adsorptionwouldproceedbyacomparableprocess,inwhichthe
outer leaﬂet of the adsorbing vesicle would ﬁrst merge with the
nascent ﬁlm before the constituents would insert into the inter-
face as a collective unit.
Theevidencethatvesiclesadsorbbyfusionisincomplete.The
mixing of lipids between the adsorbing vesicle and the interfacial
ﬁlm, comparable to mixing between the outer leaﬂets of fusing
vesicles, remains unconﬁrmed. The preponderance of data,
however, favors adsorption by fusion. Compounds that form
structures with spontaneous curvature similarly promote or
inhibit both adsorption and the fusion of vesicles.
4,5,35,36,50,51
Constituents that aﬀect both adsorption and fusion have similar
eﬀects when added to either of the leaﬂets that will merge.
4,32,50
MLVs,whicharelargeenoughtoallowmicroscopicvisualization,
adsorb as intact structures.
52,53 Adsorption would occur by
merger of the vesicle's outer leaﬂet with the nascent ﬁlm,
followed by insertion of its constituents as a collective unit.
Thelateaccelerationwouldthenreﬂectagreatersusceptibility
of the ﬁlm to fusion with the adsorbing vesicle below a critical γ.
Our results reject two possible explanations suggested by pre-
vious reports that would reﬂect local characteristics of the ﬁlm
caused by the protein or the lipids. Because the proteins can
promote adsorption at the interface as well as in vesicles,
4,32 the
lower γmightreﬂect the higher Γof the proteins andthe greater
likelihood that a protein, contributed from either of the fusing
structures, would be present to stabilize the initial merged
structure. For adsorption of CLSE, however, pre-existing ﬁlms
that change the relationship between the Γ of the proteins and γ
have no eﬀect on the γ at which the late acceleration begins
(Figure 8). With the lipids, the separation of phases within the
ﬁlm, which varies with γ, provides a structural discontinuity that
mightfacilitatetheinitialmergerbetweentwoleaﬂets.Vesiclesof
the SPs withDOPC occur as a single phase under the conditions
used here
34 yet undergo a well-deﬁned late acceleration
(Figure 9). Phase separation in the lipids and the Γ of the
proteins are both unlikely to explain the late acceleration.
The kinetics of adsorption at diﬀerent γ most likely reﬂect
structural changes in the ﬁlm. Those changes could occur either
inthesmallamountofproteinthatgreatlyfacilitatesadsorptionorin
the lipids that constitute most of the ﬁlm. Our results with DOPE/
DOPC, which show the same late acceleration in the absence of the
proteins (Figure 11), suggest that the crucial change occurs in the
lipids. Our experiments provide no information on the structure of
the proteins and cannot rule out the prior suggestion that lower γ
causes a functionally important conformational change in the
proteins.
6 The late acceleration with samples containing only lipids,
however, supports the paradoxical initial impression that interfacial
lipids more rapidly accommodate the insertion of additional
material when they are more densely packed.
The speciﬁc changes in the structure of the lipids that allow
faster adsorption at lower γ remain uncertain. The dramatic
acceleration of adsorption at a speciﬁc γ suggests a qualitative
changeinthestructureoftheﬁlm,suchasoccursatapercolation
threshold. No basis for such a qualitative change, however, is
readily apparent. Several characteristics of spread monolayers
change quantitatively when they are compressed to higher
densities. The alteration that seems most likely to allow better
interactionwiththeouterleaﬂetoftheadsorbingvesicleisthetilt
of the acyl chains away from the plane of the interface, which
increases at higher Γ.
54 The hydrophobic thickness of the
merging leaﬂets would then be similar. Approaches that would
vary the tilt of the lipids without changing γ unfortunately are
unavailable. Exactly which structural changes in the ﬁlms cause
adsorption to accelerate remains the object of speculation.
In summary, our ﬁndings show that the more rapid fall in γ
close to γe observed for vesicles of pulmonary surfactant reﬂects
faster adsorption. The faster rates most likely reﬂect the greater
susceptibility of the lipid monolayer to fusion with the adsorbing
vesicle because of structural changes at lower γ.
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